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1 IN THE WORLD OF SPORT

I FRED CONKLIN TO EN--1

j, TER BILLIARD CONTEST

fred conkle.
New York, Jan. 31.. When, the Na-- I

tional Association of Amateur Billiard
Players holds Its contest for the cham
pionship of the United States In Feb-
ruary.IM Fred Conklln, the well-kno-

Chicago player, will be one of the con-

testants.
, The games arc to take place on the

'
tables of the Llederkranz club, In this
city. Heretofore the contests have ta- -

ken place In the billiard room of the
Hanover club, In Brooklyn, but arrange,
monts have-- been made, this time for this
side of the river.

Mr. Conklln Is playing In fine form
this winter. Ills game never has been
quite up to the present standard. He
recently made a high run of 112 In Chi-
cago and averaged twelve In another
game. It Isn't quite up to Foss'y'stand-ard- ,

but as Conklln's play Is steadily
growing stronger better things are ex-
pected of him.

BIG BALL MEN
j.

MAGNATES

CONFER.

FR03I THE EAST
'

GATHER ON" THE PACIFIC
i COAST,

I!' J San Francisco, Jan. 31. Edward Han-- ,
Ion, manager of the Brooklyn Motional

. baseball team, arrived hero today. He
A Is one of the committee appointed to
' confer with the Pacific coast managers

' it on tho question of settling differences bc- -

tween tho bJg Eastern organizations and
M tho coast league. James A. Hart of Chl- -,

I cago Is also here, and the two are await- -'

lng the coming of President Ban John-- ,
son, tho third member of Ihe committee.
It Is expected that tho conference will bo

i held within the next two or threo days.
Tho Indications axe that both sides will
mako concessions, and that tho Pacific
organization will enter Into the national

, agreement.

THE BLACK MAN "WON.

Mcgro Saves Race for Pennsylvania

Xew York, Jan.

Team.
21. A fcaturo of the

or conlval of sportH held last night
'I In Madleon Square garden, under tho
j auspices of tho Columbia Unlverslty
'j Track Athletic aBsocIatlon, was a negro'sI'llJj victory In the milo relay race between

t,he University of Pennsylvania and Am- -
herst track teams. Tho last two men In

jj the relay bore tho eamo name, Taylor,
but tho Pennsylvanlan was a negro. As
tho two men raced shoulder to shoulder
throughout tho last lap, the excitement
of tho spectators became Intense, and
when the negro won by barely six Inches,
saining tho honors for Pennsylvania, the
applause which greeted him was voclfcr- -
ous.

Racing at Xngleslrlo.
''J Ban Francisco. Jan. 31. Commencing
3 tomorrow Jngleslde will he the scene of' fl racing, and tho mooting1 will continue
A throughout February. A number pf Im- -

,
Sj portant events will be decided this month,
, among them the BuniH" handicap next
!l Saturday and the California Derby, on
3 Washington's birthday. The Burns'

handicap, which has a value of $10.0),
will bo run next Saturday. It Is at a mileI and a quarter for three-year-ol- and

(1 upwards. Weights arc to ro announced
, Tuesday. The best Held that hns met

xl hero In several years will contest for the
fl rich prize. Among the candidates are
B Proper, Claude, Oarsman, Shotgun, Fos- -
K) ell Argregor. Nonas, Dainty. Honlton.
I Bearcatcher, Toledo, Rockaway. Kunll- -
f worth, Waswlft, Fancolbridgc, Beau Or- -

. Jj monde, Horatlus, DIvIna, Horton, Yellow
j Tall, Ben McRhul Incubator, Grafter,

Major Tenny, AnLbo, Leader, Arcade and
, j Nlgrette.

'Frisco's Ball Twivlers.
,1 San Francisco, Jan. 31 Tho line-u- p of

(I the San Francisco ball team IVir I'm i8
as follows: Pltchcru, Bert Jones, James
Whalcn. Win Cutter, Stanley Ycrkrn-I'; I catchers, Tom Leahy and Hans Hanaon-

II first base, William Mussey; vprnnd base.
I Andrcd Anderson; third base. Charles Ir- -

I II win; shortstop, J. C. Gouchnauer: outflold-er- s,

Pat Meany, E. J. Waldron, JnscpH
j I Marshall, utility man, Bert

Buy It Not.
Hr J

I Do not wait until you or some of your
P II family arc sick nigh unto death, and
Ef ft then send for Chamberlain's Colic. Chol- -

J j era and Diarrhoea Remedy, but buy It
H. j j now and bo prepared for an emergency
B ij It Is the one remedy that can always be
H jl depended upon In the most severe and

H i U dangerous cases For rale by all drug- -

AimI Everything
Kftowji in Music
at Reducsd Prico3

Carstensen & Anson Co.
Templo of Music

74 MAIN STREET
Formerly Daynes Music Oomapny,

PORTLAND CEMENT,
LUMBER, COAL.

j Burton Coal & Lumber Co.
; Yard and office, 3G3 W. Fifth South, f

j n ofTlcc. CO W, Second South,
j Telophono 80S.

-- .Til.. I ,r iihet- - rr,

gIt's the Salt;
Lake Stamp

HV That Makes

bJpM 167 S. W. Tempi
UCAw? gait Lake, City.

'$15, $18, $20 AND $22.50 SOlTj

i Once more we call jour attention to the unparalleled h, I
gains in the Great Sale in our efforts to clean out all this w JrlS
In test stock. We have not permitted a question oC cost to 'i 'eiMt.! into our arrangement.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. Jgf5

6 J -6- 3-65 MASN STREET.

Paraxon Typewriter Ribboni 'C

Non-fillin- g. Impressions clear : sS
and neat. Lasting qualities

mmMi unecualed- - Records per,

$1 manent BMMM Made In al1 coIors and les

8 Clther ,preSS copying or

SS Price 75 cents each. Coupon

books good for one doz., $7.00 j
AiTCH

Bivery ribbon guaranteed by tho ' M
IMP

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY- ffig

172 SOUTH WEST TEMPLE, SALT LAKE, 1

miiUH

ffid it

First Church of Christ,
Scientists, Excursion fitfit! 5V

t0 Provo x'i H
WBSL

H Account Lecture by Judge Septimus J. Hanna,!

, Friday, February 5th, 1904. !

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP S 1.25. Special Train via S. P.
l & S. L. R, R, Leaves Salt Lake at 6:30 p. m.; returning Itavts StiSi

Provo 10:00 p. m.
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DlAMONDS i 51

! DIAMOND JEWELRY v '

Wholesulo Prices This is Your Opportunity.
SSS

I DIAMOND MERCHANTS. j ?j

' 214 TTATN". OPP. KENYON. TI

Mail Orders Promptly

I
. Attended j Bote,

EXPERT . t ft(

OPTICIANS. MP0BTE3S s.

' ' ted,

f i 13
jj We have just roceivod a new shipment of old nO
h whiskey, of tho famous Old Crow and Hermitage '

"brands from the distilleries of W. A. Daynes & Co, We !

are proud to be sole agents for these celebrated 7bls- -

K toes. I L

k &

& RIEGER & LINDLEY, j

I "Tho Whiskey Merchants." ' i
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(Continued From Page 1.)

car following pushed the mall car at
right angles across the track and both
forward cars served to block the
smoker.

The chair car following- the smoker
partially telescoped the smoker and the
latter was rendered Into kindling wood.
The Pullman remained on the track
and aside from a severe shaking up the
passengers in that car were uninjured.

The crew and passengers sot to work
quickly to aid the unfortunate. Many
were badly stunned and for a time It
was thought that at least a dozen had
been killed.

It was miraculous that but one was
killed, so complete was the wreck of the
smoker. As It was the Injured were
extricated with difllculty. Brown's
body was found at the bottom of the
wreck, and It was only after strenuous
efforts that It was reached.

Mr. Shouso said later: "It happened
so quickly that none had any warning.
My wife and I were rented In the for-
ward end of the chair-ca- talking, when
In an Instant these case a terrific crash.
The lights went out and wo did not
recover our senses until we found our-
selves In the midst of the wreckage,
with Injured all about us. It Is miracu-
lous that any escaped alive."

MORE DELAY IN

RUSSIA'S REPLY

(Continued From Page 1.)

Russia's answer would be, and It wan
therefore Impossible to snv whether warwas probablo or not. Tho fact that the
Russian reply had not yet ueen dispatched
showed, according to Baron HaNnshl. thatRussia's decision had not yet been taken,as it was hardly probable. If a decisionhad heen reached, that the note should
be delayed.

A denial has been Issued atSt. Petersburg to the reports that theCzar presided at a council In which theRussian reply was decided on, and It Is
tint no conference, except atwhich Grand Duke Alexis presided, hasbeen held In connection with the Russo-Jaimne-

affairs. .
A dispatch received here from Tlon Tslnsays Russia is purchasing lnrgo quantltlrs

of Kal PIn coal for Immediate delivery
at Port Arthur, where thu stocks of coo'l
are believed to !c rumilnir low.

Tho correspondent of tho Mall atChefoo cables ho has learned that theJapanese naval reserves were mobilizedlast week and that tho first army rcsorvowaa partly mobilized, with great secrecv.the troops arriving at their destinationsdisguised as coolies. Over 100 trannporta
have been requisitioned, the correspondent
continues, and twenty-eig- transports
and thlrty-ejg- warships an- - lying atSaseho (twenty-fiv- e miles north by westof NacasalcO. . , '

Forty transports, filled with the Kuma-nat- o
division, arc lying at Takes Jllkiharbor. In Tan Sliima,. ready for Invasion.

Tim destination of theso latter vessels Is
believed to be Chung Yu, whence the Iso-
lation of Korea could lc easily effected."The Russian and Japanese authorities,"
the correspondent continues, "profess

of tho Argun Incident, but I
learn that the Japanese cruiser Chlyodasignaled thi Argun to stop ;md. as no no-tl-

of this was taken, fired across tho
uowh o" the Argun, whereupon tho Run-sla- n

steamer, which was bevond neutralwater, stopped, and tho Chlyoda sent asearch party on board."
On Jnnuary 30th tho Daily Mall pub-

lished is. dispatch from lis Chefoo corro-spondo-

saying a foreigner had reportedthat tho Russian nteamer Argun, upon
whlrli lu was a passenger, from Nagasaki
to Port Dalny, had been fired at bv aJapanese cruiser outside of Chemulpo
haroor.

ITALIAN AT MURRAY
' STABS MAN FIVE TIMES
Smelter Workman Makes a Deadly Assault on a Fellow

Laborer, but Is Restrained From Com- -

mii ting Murder.

There was a nnsty cutting scrape In
Murray last night,' In which an Italian,
Mark Pollpseh, played the star part
and Orson Smigh was the victim. Smigh
received live stabs In the head and back
from a knife In the hands of the Italian,
but none of the wounds are considered
dangerous, an'd tho indications at a late
hour this morning were that the man
would survive. The man who assaulted
him Is In the Murray city Jail.

The affair took place at the gate of
the yard surrounding the American
smelter at 11 o'clock last night, when the
men were coming off shift All men em-
ployed In the smelter nre required to
pass through this small gate one at a
time and get their checks as they pass
out. As there are several hundred of
them It requires time for all to pass out.

and there Is always more or lcs:i scuf-
fling among the men to get through
quickly. This happened last night.
Pollpseh was huatledi by some of the
other men, Suddenly he drew a knife
and began stabbing Smigh In the back
of the head and In the back. Before he
could be stopped he" had given Smigh
live ugly though not dfcep gashes. Some-
thing In the nature of a free-for-a- ll

light with fists followed this, but no one
else- - was seriously hurt.

Pollpseh was located on tho dump
later in the night by City Marshal
Mauss and taken into custody. He was
hold without bnll and will be charged
with assault with a deadly weapon.
While searching for Pollpseh another
Italian was found with a six shooter In
one pocket and Sill In cash in another.
He. was arrested on the charge of carry-
ing a concealed weapon and $W of his
money was taken as a bond to secure
Ills appearance to answer to tho charge.

SEEKS MONEY SALVE
FOR BROKEN PROMISE

Sara Madd:n, an Actress, Declares in Action for $50,000 for

Breach of Promise ro Marry, That Peter Duryea,
the Horseman, Is a Deceiver.

Now York, Jan. SI. Peter Duryca, a

prominent breeder of trotting horses nd
I artner of D. Stokes In the Patchcn-Wllke- s

stock farm at Lexington. Ky has
boon made defendant In a suit brought
by Sara Madden, an actress, to recover
150.000 for alleged breach of promise of
morrlage, says the Herald.

George K. Coflln and Louis A. Cuvlllor
of 22) Broadway are counsel for Miss
Madden, and tho action has been begun
In the Supreme court of Is'oW York.

Mr. Duryoa declined to discuss tho case
but his counsel. Benjamin Stlenhardt, of
Howe & Ilumcl. said that Mr. Duryoa Is
emphatic In tho statement tnat ho never

premised to marry Miss Madden, and that
the action is an attempt to extort money
from him. '

MIhh Madden boards with Mrs. Ward
McAllister, the widow of a former society
leader of Now York. She claims that
about eight years ago she wf.s Introduced
to Mr. Duryca In New York, and that sho
wont with a number of his friends to Lex-
ington. ICy., and that ho promised to
marrv her.

Sho saw Mr. Duryca last, she says,
about last Christmas. Miss Madden has
been with a number of theatrical com-
panies.

Mr. Duryca Is reputed to bo a man of
wealth, having inherited a large fortuno
from his uncle, Nicholas Duryoa. Besides
his Lexington property, he has an estate
'n 7?nKlnnd

DRUNKEN PROSPECTORS
FIGHT THIRTEEN HOURS

Kingman, Ariz., Jan. 31. A san-

guinary fight took place last evening at
a place known as Meyer's Well, twen-ty-sl- x

miles west of here between
Thomas "W. Smith and two men known"
as Lang and Wilbur, in which Wilbur
was fatally and Lang seriously wound-
ed. Wilbur died today.

The three men had entered Into a
prospecting agreement and Smith came
to the town for a impply of provisions.

After depositing his supplies at the
Lang and Wilbur camp, the men went
to Smith's camp to assist in bringing
his outfit to the new camp.

On tho way they apparently drank

liquor freely and were soon Involved In
a quarrel. Wilbur and Lang attacked
Smith and a rough-and-tumb- le fight
followed.

From C o'clock yesterday morning un-
til 7 o'clock last night the men fought
with hands and rocks with but slight

, Intermission, and the ground over
which the battle raged Is covered with
blood.

Smith was badly battered up and the
other two men were so overcome that
they were unable to continue the fight.
Early this morning Wilbur died from

' hi? injuries.
A teamster witnessed the fight, but

made no effort to separate the com-
batants Smith came to Kingman this
afternoon and surrendered to the au-
thorities.

CHICAGO FACING OVER
$38,000,000 IN SUITS

Chicago, Jan. 31. PerFonal Injury suits
amounting to over 533.OCO.0CO are pending
against the city of Chicago, according to
the report of the city attorney, John F.
Smulskl. made public today.

The Council, the Legislature and finally
the people are appealing for relief. Side-
walk Injuries caused tho majority of the
suit.".

Mr. Smulskl shows that the Interests
combining to loot the city In this way
amount practically to an organization.

Names of lawyers, mostly young men.
and doctors occur with great frequency
In the list of suits.

The city attorney says the main causo
of this condition Is the deplorable state
of the city's finances, which makes It Im-
possible to care- properly for Its streets
and sidewalk?.

The remedy, ho says. Is a now 'cltv
charter. The many Judgments award od
against tho city are pointed out. and At-
torney Smulskl Fays that unless favorable
action Is taken In regard to a new char-
ter Inevitable bankruptcy will result.

SEX SEGREGATION IN
SCHOOLS A SUCCESS

Chicago. Jan. 31. According lo a re-
port submitted by Dean George E. Vin-

cent to President Harper of the Uni-
versity of Chicago the experiment of
segregating the sexes In the Junior col-
lege work during the past year has been
a success.

Dean Vincent In his report saysi
"Unofficially various Instructors who

have tnught tho classes exclusively for
men or women have told me that from
their experience they believe segrega-
tion Is going to work out as an educa-
tional and social success.

"One Interesting feature of the situa-
tion Is thai several of the instructors
who were radically oppoeed to segrega-
tion now say that their experience leads
them to favor It heartily."

"The girls and boys do not have any
chance to look at one another and be
olstractcd In their classroom work," said
Prof. Chandler, who has- taught egro-ate- d

Latin classes, "l fuvorcd coedu-
cation and voted' against segregation.
But T must say that n.s a result of the
year's Impressions I am now convinced
that segregation is better. In my classes
there has been better concentration and
the students have accomplished more
than before segregation."

ALASKAN TOWN BUILT
ON GOLD-LADE- N EARTH

Seattle, Jan. 31. A special from Daw-
son to the says:

The town of Grand Forks Is being un-

dermined In the pursuit of gold. The
town stands on .what was originally
part of claim No. G above Discovery, on
Bonanza creek.

Grand Forks has a population of 500.
The town has one long street lined with
business houses.. A number of the own-
ers of the business houses and lota on
which thoy stand have begun digging
under; their own buildings and on their
own ground beside their building? In
quest of the yellow metal, and are hav-
ing success.

bAnk STARTS BUSINESS WITH
BLESSING AND ?6,OOO,000

Mexico City, Jan. 31. Archblphop Alar-co- n

has .formally blessed Hik premises of
the now Catholic bank, which starts busi-
ness with a capital of iG.OOO.rjO

Tho llrst newspaper published In Mexi-
co to rceelvo tho apostolic benediction
of Popo Plus X. is the Catholic paper Kt
Pals of this city. The now Pope has gent
his blosBlnps to tho paper, and through
It to the entire Catholic wmld of Mexico.

MINERS AND OPERATORS
j FIXING UP WAGE SCALE

Indianapolis, Jan. 31. Mine operators
and miners here attending the joint
wage conference spent the day resting.
The Joint wage scale committee will
meet tomorrow to begin active discus-
sion of the demands of the operators
and miners, which are widely separted.

The outcome of the present conferenru
ly being watched with keen Interest.
It is understood that the operators are
more In earnest about their demand for
a reduction than over before and thafthey will fight for it. There la a feeling
also that the miners arc firm in the de-
mand for their soale of a strictly run
of mine basis, a Hat differential of 7
cents and a uniform wage for outsido
employment. The battle hos scarcely
begun.

BUFFALO BILL'S DAUGHTER
SUCCUMBS TO OPERATION

Spokane, Wash.. Jan. 31. Mrs, CharlesV. Thorpo died here this morning,
to tho effects of an operation

performed a week ago, Sho was a daugh-
ter of Col. W. F. Cody and married DrCharles Thorpe at Denver, January 1st.

BRITAIN'S ARMY BOARD

Cemmander-in-Ch'i- ef Is to

Be Abolished.

NEW POSIT10N CREATED

An Army Council Will Dlract

Affairs.

Lord Eshcr'c Commission Hn3 Made
' Roport Outlining Firm

for Army.- -

i

London, Jan. 31. Tho report of the royal
commission known as tho Lord Eshcr
commission, which was appointed last No-

vember for the purpose of advising tho
fiovormnont concerning the creation of a
bourn for tho administrative business of
the War office, has boon Issued, and It
confirms the change foreshadowed by tho
Associated Press on November 2Sthk

namply. that tho post of commandcr-ln-chlr- f

of the army will bo abolished.
TVltb Oio approval of tho King and act-

ing upon the recommendations of the com-

mission, tho Government has decided to
appoint aji army council framed upon the
admiralty model; to abolish the office of
commander-in-chie- f of the army and to
create a now posl, that of Inspector-genera- l,

whoso principal duty will be to In-

spect and report on tho ofllclency of the
mllltaiy forces.

IN THREE SECTIONS.
Tho report Is divided Into threo sec-

tions, the first of which relates to the
defense committee, the to tho army
council and tho third to Inspection. It
points out the iifoesslty of greater per-
manence In the defense committee In or-

der to Insure a continuous policy, and It
suggests tho addition to tho existing de-

fense committer of a permanent secre-
tary holding office for live years, two
naval officers selected by tho Admiralty,
two military officers chosen by tho Vice-
roy of India, and. If possible, other

representatives, holding office for
two years. With regard to tho War of-
fice, tin; commission suggests that tvo
Secretary of State for War bo placed In
the same position as the First Lord of the
Admiralty, directly responsible to tho
crown and to Parliament. The constitu-
tion of tho army council aims at decen-
tralization, the Individual members of tho
council being Intrusted with different
branches, such as armament, supply,
flnaneo. etc.

WANT MILITARY MEMBERS.
In this connection the roport remarks,

significantly: "Now measures demand now
men. We therefore attach special Import-
ance to tho appointment of military mem-
bers not too closely connected with ex-
isting methods, and who, therefore, aro
not likely to be" embarrassed by the tra-
ditions of a system which Is to be radical-
ly changed."

Tho commission considers tho abolition
of tho post of commander-in-chie- f to be
Imperative, and It urges the divorco of
the administrative from the executive de-
partment

Tho Inspector-gener- is to be appointed
for jive years. His sole function, aided
by a staff, is to report upon actual fact3,
without exnrosfilng opinions on policies.

The Lord Eshor committee reported
with unusual promptitude. Sir George
Sydelham Clarice. Governor of Victoria,
one of the members of the commlttoo.
only arrived in England December 20th,
v.hlle the report Is dated January ISth.

IMMEDIATE CHANGES.
It Is understood that all the necessary

changes will bo carried out with the least
possible delay after obtaining the formal
consent of Parliament.

Whero It Is necessary, the report Is i

most practical and business-like- . It says
It Is "necessary to make a complete
broach with the past and endeavor to re-
constitute the War office, with an eye
single to the effective training and prep-- a

rat Ion of the military forces for war."
and again It says, "The object should be
to secure for the British Empire with tho
least possible derangement of the exist-
ing machinery the Immediate advantages
which a general staff conferred upon Ger-
many."

Contrasting tho efficiency of the Ad-
miralty with the Inefficiency of the War
office the report complains that tho lat-
ter "has no thinking department."

The morning papers editorially applaud
the report of the Lord Esher commission
as thorough and practical, and express
the hope that the Government will exe-
cute the reforms with courage and
promptitude.

JOB PRINTERS' STRIKE
IMMINENT IN BOSTON

Boston, Jan. 31. Unless an unexpected
contingency arises, fifty-si- x book and Job
printing establishments In Boston and
surrounding towns, employing t00 persons,
rr.cmbfrs of th Boston Typographical
union, will bo without printers and

tomorrow. A now scale, present-
ed as an ultimatum to tho Boston

has been rejected by the


